
STATE NEWS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTSTHE BALLOT HYftTETl.V THE NEXT EiEGISliATURE. The Oregonian, in ' answer to the'at "hide and seek" in its young days,
and having wandered away from its The Oregon Herald favors a return Democbat, says th.it it is forced to ad-

mit that Oregon is committed to reThe next Oregon Legislature will : From tbt Jacksonville Kwi.
Some of the negroes io Jacksonville

voted the atraiuht Democratic ticket.to the ballot system of voting. It
characterizes tho viva voce system asFRIDAY. JUNE 24, 1870. stand as follows. Republicans in

italic:

comrades become lost and unable to
find its way out again. A stylo that
invests even a house with this sort
of "personality" is both unioue and

pudiation. Yes, but only forced to do
so by its own aBsettions, to preserve other, votod the straight Fusion ticket

"one of the chief doors of corruption," and other again scratched. , ,
-

its own consistency, and not by the re, ; OEJUTE.

1st District, Marion county Sam'l through which, in great part, , tho From 0e Roeburg Ensign.
Mr. R. L, Lewis, so estimatahle , cit

w ; m

charming. frauds of tho late election came in. ADDRESSsult of tho election. The only kind
of repudiation that . Oregon is comBrown, J. II. Moores. Humanity will continue to have its ten of this county, wan picked up by theIt says : "If men, instead of voting2d District, Linn county R. II. great men. and women just as tho stage on the evening of the lOtb inttt.,

shoot seven mile south of Canyonville. I To the Nervous and Debilitated'
mitted to is a repudiation of the Re-

publican party.openly, deposited secret ballots,Crawford, Enoch Holt. world has its mountains. Still it bribery would bo crippled of much of ladly bruised and in a senseless condi3d District, Lane county R. W.
ion. He was brought by the at age to Whose stnTeriags bate foes protracted from kid--its power.- - There would bo littlo Tub people of Oregon didn't do asCochran, A. W. Patterson.

seems a marvel that bucu a man as
Dickens should live, and a pity that
he should die. But the world will

Canyonville, where he died about thirtytemptation to engage in buying votes, well by Palmer in giving him a pass4th District, Douglas county L. F. den senses, and who eases require prompt treat'hours afterwards without ever returninga business that was shamelessly car up tall river as Ainsworth did in passMosher, C. M. Pushbaker. to consciousness. Mr. Lewis wo travel

COMPLETE RETL'RXS.

The Radicals pretend to exult be-

cause our majority ia considerably less
than, that of Sir. Smith two years ago.
The 'majority this time may not tower
quite so high as was hoped by san-

guine Democrats and feared by alarm-
ed Radicals, but we will venture the
opinion that it is about as efficacious a
majority as any party ever enjoyed.
It has certainly been large enough to
sweep the platter. Two years ago we
got the member of Congress and the
Legislature ; but neither of these has
proven of much practical portizan im-

portance. It is true Mr. Smith has

find some compensation for his death ment to render existence deikable S If yen nrried on at the last election, f there ing him up the Columbia, but then og southward on horseback, and it was
were no means of determining just evident from the position of his bodythey did better by themselves.in realizing that the fruits of his

genius are immortal! And while he
offering, or bar suffered, from tavolunUry di- -

hen found that ho had been thrownhow tho voles purchased wore cast
shall sleep forever in Westminster from his horse and dashed violently Ubarfti, wbat effect iott it protfsea mjxnt yttMen would not pay much for a vote II Y T E L E ii It A I II ,

airamst the rocks en tho roadside, lieAbbey, the creations of his brain will fenml besltbT Do too M was, (bbiliUUd,that might be given against their leaves a wile ana family.Tho President ha nominated Amoseudnre, a perpetual means of instruc wishes after all. We believe there

5th District, Jackson county Jas.
D. Fay.

Gth District, Josephine county B.
A. Holzclaw.

7th District, Benton county A. M.
William.

8th District,. Polk county B. F.
Burch.

9th District, Yamhill county J". W.

Watts.

10th District, Washington, Colum

Mr. y. raiaingfo, iroro loonine-Eian- a tllt DM littl. rstr .urtin i4..Ackerman of George to be Atturueytion and an exhaustions source of fore that a properly devised ballot precinct, was brougni into tni piaee un- -iGeneral vice Hour, rcsigtied. Ackersoudelight. der arrest on Wednesday of this week,! p1pUtioaftbbn7 Poaayavr lirar, ftsystem would almost, if not entirely nerved eighteen months during tho re
charged with assulting one JL.. Stephensbcllion on the atufT of General Hubertdestroy this nefarious . traffic. It ith a club.' On examination beforeTHE MATTER OF SALARIES. Toombs, and had to havo his disabilities re

nary ct(iii, or year kidaeyi, frqttly gt tmf

of order f I roar aria tomctimaa thick, milkyJustice Rose he was committed on s
accompusned as mucn in Jongres as
any man probably could of whatever
party, and infinitely more than has

would go far, also, towards sccuringan
honest expression of opinion from tho moved by Congress. II is friend admit

this, but claim that Gen. Toombs, whoThe Jacksonville News thinks that charged of assult with a dangerous weap
or flock j, or is it ror--y oa acttUag? Or dooon.one of the first things that the incombia, Tillamook and Clatsop counties wu a wunu ner"oul friend, thus propeople, by doing away with inttroida

tion, terroriHtn and coercion of voters Intelligence from Carry county givesbeen accomplished by all the Republi-
can Congressmen that Oregon has ev tected him from consripnon though hoing Legislature should do is to reTho. B. Cornelius. tbick fkeaa ria to tba topf Or is a tediaMst stthe Republican State ticket s small ma- -

knew him to bs a Liuon man. J ho nom11th District, Multnomah county As it is now, employers have almost sumodel the State Constitution so far as ioritv there. Tno majorities oo theination wua referred by the Senate in 0a bottom after it bu itood awbUa T Do y--
o

w a t ' a a Wpremo power oucr the votes of their emLansing Stout, D. Powell. . the compensation of State officers is couotv ticket are slightly larger, rvalKxccutivo session to the Judiciary Com
ga r and O'Dell have shout 80 majorityploycs. They may uao no threats, and12th District, Clackamas county D. concerned ; that the Governor, in bar spells of ibort brestbiag or dyrpeytiat Are'unit 00.

A gentleman from Coos county s'atesyet those whoso bread and butter doP. Thompson. The excitement at Washington City
jroar bowel eonstipotad t ; Do yea bare spell ofstead of a salary of $1,500, should

have at least $3,000. and that other that Eatele mining Company in the Kanowing to the atate or Cuban aOairs expends largely upon their favor, will be13th District, "Wasco county Victor
dolr.h mines have lately struck the leadcced anything ever before witnessed

er bad, put them together. In the
single matter of the North Pacific
Railroad he has exerted a very marked
influence and seems to have been re-

ferred to and consulted by his most
violent Radical opponents. But so
far as the Legislature was concerned,
it was almost powerless. The Gov-
ernor's veto could block the passage
of any measure that did not meet the

fainting, of rsfbo of Mood to tb bead? is yeaafraid to vote their sentiments, knowingVrevitt. of black sand and expect to be able to rePrivate assurance ot a recant of thsalaries should bo increased in like
proportion. The suggestion is not14th District. Baker county S. that their votes are to bo cast openly alixe a large yield of gold ai soon as s memory impaired f is yoor misd oeattaatlywhole Cabinet ia freely givcu by the

supply of water can he had.There is scarcely a doubt but thatIson.
A kilo of about eighty thousand bricklarge majority of the voters in thisloth District, Umatilla county N.

President.
There aro ooiiuuus hints of impend

ment.

dwelling oa tbia subject? Do yea leel dM, artl-

ess, moping, tired of eompaay, of life ? Do yeais hcinsr turot at Rose's brick-yar- d for

new, and it deserves some considera-
tion. There in much force in tho sim-

ple statement that clerks in mercantile
houses receive greater compensation

State will acknowledge the force the new Court Ilooae.Butler ia emphatically execrated bythe Jerald'u reasoning. Tho stateapprobation of the State Houso har Ub to be left aloae, to get awaj from everythe Kepublicana. General Joseph Lane made s political
speech in Roscburg on Saturday the 11thment of tho object that procured thethan that paid by the State to iUpies or the Radical party in the State, IkisTo, June 10. A terrible acci
lust. body T Dues aay little tbiag mak yea rtart or

Ford.
16th District, Union county J,

Hendershott.
17th District, Grant county J. W

Baldwin.
Democrats 14, Republicans 8.

BOrSK OF REFBESEXTATXVES.

officers. But the uggettion contained dent occurcd on the Vermont & MaaaaMany of its most important measures adoption of vive voce voting is an
answerable argument against it. The Statetman says that Jlioerolchupctts Railroad, between Royalftoc

un-

it
do- - Spring have bee:i discovered uear Au jamp? . Is year skep brokea or restless T Is tbin the remark applies with even great-

er force to tho case of the Judges on aud Alhol, to-da- y. A train wn throw
were lost and a large part of the busi-
ness of the session practically nulli was adopted to make sure of the rora in Clarion county.

nstre of your eye as brilliaat 1 Tbo bloom aover a bridge. Johnson of Fitchburg,
and two other. crc killed, and four From Iba Bedrock Itemoejat.fied by the disruption and destruction feat of Knowuothingixm. However

desirable the end was and it certain-
ly was desirable the means were re

the Supreme Bench. These Judges,
particularly in the 2nd and 5th dis-

tricts, are compelled to travel many
The Democrats had a jollification Uonr ebesk a brirbt tof the assembly. This election has pecon injured, including mail Do y enjoy yearsotf iaMarion county T. W. Davenport,

B. P. Earhart, J. il. Harrison, W. B. irecting, at Maker Litv. on the loth inst.given us every branch of the State cut and fireman, aud three ahglKly.
Judge Clifford, of thn United State Slater a majority in Raker county is 147; aoeWt welt? Do yoa pons year Vaiisespugnant to the spirit of free elections.Government and the Representative Dunbar, Geo. P. Jlolman. Grover a 177. I he Uemocriic majorityIt was intended to deter men from

hundred inile t each year, and are in-

volved in considerable expense in
doing so ; yet their salaries are fixed

Circuit Court, ha decided that Cwugre
ha no power to tax aalaries of State witb tb asm energy ? Do yoa fool a asseh eo-a-Linn county Geo. R. Helm, W. F in Grant county is 51, io Union SlaterToting as they might desire not to has 107, Grover 183.Alexander, Tbos. Munkers, J. Ostran- - ideoee in yourself? Are yoar spirits doll aad.at $2,000, a sum less than any estab From tb Heraldinjluence the mind of the voter, but to

compel, by nothiug less than intimider, TA F. Elkins.
lished lawyer, fit to be a Judge, ordtn Tb eh'ciion held in this city yesterLane county J-- "Whiteaker, G. B

dation, his vote. The advocates of day to elect four members f the City
Dorris, Jas F. Amis. arily receives from his practice. It is

not to be expected that the men who

flagging, giving into fit of meUaeaelyT IT

ot lay it to yoar liver or dyrpepeU. Havo yees

restless aigbts? Tour back weak, year kaeo.

Council resulted in a democratic victo

Nkw York, Juoe 17. Joaeph Dion
accept Rudolph's challenge for an
American, KnglUh, and French game
lor 81,0UU each.

Raltimobk, Juno 17. Jerome Na-pole-

Rouaparte died thi morning aged
U0 yarn. Ilia mother Mrs. William
abut died.

the measure were in the habit of say-

ing that no man ought to be afraid toDouglas county Hutchinson, Cold ry. The Republicans exerted their utare best qualified will always consent

in Congress beside. "We have the
Governor, the Legiolature and the Su-

preme Court. "We have the Congress-
man, and we have ilr. "Williams repu-
diated and dismissed from his place in
the Senate. This certainly looks like
considerable of a shower after all.
Looking at its considerable and decid-

ed results, the victory is a most over-
whelming one.

The State has passed from the con-
trol of conspirators and peculators.
There is no danger of another disrup

well, Drain. mot power and I'inucnee to elect their
men, but owing to the absence of Holla- -let people know just how ho cast his

Jackson county Jack. Rader, Jos to give up a lucrative practice for such
a diminutive salary. Tho district in vote, and generally concluded by pro day's railroad hauds and " repeaters'Watts, A. J. Burnett. New Yok, June 17. The Demo they were deleated by s lair expremsonclaiming themselves sufficiently courwhich Multnomah county is situated
had a practical illustration of this very of the legitimate voter of ihe city. Thecratic convention renominated in Indi

auia it Ut vear'a State ticket.ageous for the rtrvLroce emergency.Josephine county A Waldon.
Coos and Curry Lockhart.
Benton county W. J. Dunn, IF.

election yetrday clearly demonstratedElections should never be tests of permatter a few years since. Judge

weak, and bare bat little appetite, aad yea at

tribate Ibis to drrpeptta er

Xew, reader, ecU-abae- venereal diseaeci Vadly

eared, aad scsaal excesses, are all capable of pre--d

urine a weakness of tbe geaeratire ergaaa. Tke

organs of generation, wbea ia perfect kealtk.

St. Lot is, June 18. Gen. Canhy the I'act that Portland is abd always has
sonal courage, luat would be more arrived here yesterday en route f.-- rShattuck, one of the ablest lawyers in been a Demoeraiic city.Kelly.

In the Firitt Ward 520 vote were cast:the State, resigned tho Judgeship to Pacific to lake command ut the'l'epari-mr- ut

of Columbia vice Geo. Crook retion of the Legislature. The State is Polk county Ben. Hayden, R.
Grant, W. Comagys.

becoming a barbarous age. It is the
policy of our-sybU- m to remove from
the voter every possible influence in

not again to be flooded with its own lieved.
ol the--e .Mr. Matlock, lieuiocrat, re-

ceived 281, ami Mr. i urton. Radical, re-

ceived 31 r. Ilallock's majority ispaper discounted at tirne3 in the mar Yamhill countv Lee Launhlin, Al. Diapatchca
a

from Fort.. Maye, Kanaas.

resume his practice. It is a humil-
iating fact that his clients could af-

ford to pay more for his legal ser-
vices than the State could.

and oilier pom roport mat inuiaa are forry-tw- o.the way of a free expression of the
voters' mind. The uho of the ballotUusey.ket oo per cent. inere is to be no

. loaning of State money in the future very numerou between Camp aupply In the Second Ward 474 vo'es wereWashington county J. A. Taylor, and Jtuar Creek. All ou the warpath cast; ot ihec J. II Lgle, ltadical. reto a river Company transportation mo Mills. A terrible nrc broke out al fanauia on

make tbe uao. Vid yoa ercr think tbat tbeea

bold, defiant, energetic, pertevcriag, saeeesefnl

beuiaees-ac- a are alirays tkoae wkoee generative

organs are ia perfect health? Tea' acver hear

each (aca complain of being aaclaacnetT, ef ar- -

ceived 2oS. and Mr. Norris, Democrat,
To refuse suitable renruicration to

its officers does not comport with the
more nearly accomplishes this than
any other plan that could likely be
adopted.

nopoly. No more magnificent private the 5th iut. Twelve persona lost theirCollumbia, Clatsop and Tillamook
live in the flame.

received 25JG. Congle's majority 2. In
this Wsrd there is couaiderablu d u'ot an
to the election of Mr. Cougle. At the

C. Olney. dignity that a great State ought to
possess. It does not always insure liosTON. Juno 19 The IIue ha

refn-c- d by 9 i to 1-
-0 to receive the billMultnomah county J. W. Whalley,

residences by impecunious State off-
icials ; no more 62 livery bills for a
single trip to the Insane Asylum. And
we are confident that those individuals

Mallobt,' al Congressman lime the polls closed Mr. Norri' majori
Dan. O'Began, L. P. W. Quimby.JulM the Hcrvice of capable men. It places,

in some cases, a temptation before the providing that no contract for coolie laand decidedly the deadest political eoaioeif , of palpitation of tbe heart. - 'Tkcy are'ly was two; but after that the judges
C. Carson. bur shall be made extending bevonU a

officer to make money in various ways duck in the Radical camp, in his bar-rangu- e

at Salem just before the elec period of mx utonilot. The employment never afraid tbey cannot netted- - Jar bWsiness ; "
aud clerks voted, thus turning the scale
in fUvor of Mr. Connie. A a question
of this kind has once before been settled

Clackamas county W. A. Stark
of Chinoc in hocmakmg, at .Northweather, T. J. Apperson, Peter Poquet. not contemplated by the law and

sanctioned neither by good morals noi tion, argued that it was absurd to tbey doar't become aad aad daconrged ; ; they arV"Adam, wa the moving caue ot the bill
Wasco county Fulton, O. L. Kar

nd created a acnaation throughout
by the Courts, that the judpes have no
riht to vote after the polls are de-

clared closvd, it follows, therefore, that
Uie public interest. A great many always polite aad pleasant ia tbo eoaapaay of la- -'the State. -

send a Democrat to the Republican
Congress; that he could have no in-

fluence there; that a man in sympathy

who have assumed the title and offices
of Pardon Brokers, will find, with the
inauguration of Ir. Grover, their oc-

cupation, like Othello's, gone.
If, after all the follies and crimes of

the Republican party for eight years,
there are those who still think that
the Democratic party will have the

men lose sight of these considerations Nkw Vntt K.June 19. Yesterday was Mr. Norri is legally elected
in a narrow view of economy in a scorching day. The thermometer at In the j bird W ard the whole number dies, and look yoa aad tkeaa right ba tbe face "

one of yoar downcast looks or any ether aaeaa- -'

Baker county H. Porter.
Baker and Union J. R. McLain.
Umatilla county Two Democrats.
Grant county J. M. McCoy, W.

3 p. at. wa 118 in the sun. Street car of votes cast was 3 18. Bcsscr receivedmisapprehension of true economy. with the Radical party was the only
kind of man that could accomplish any were almost stopped, owing to its effects 53 majority over Hill for the long term.The State Constitution was framed both unn men and horse. An abutt ness about then. I do not mean those who keep.'Lor the short term II ill a majority overat a time when the people were notH. Clark. ing number ot sunstrokes have occurred.
thing in Congress, and he illustrated
this idea by sating that Mr. Smith had
been placed at the tail of the Com

Bes.--er was 44. Io this Ward there was
no opp sitioo, the Democrats voting forChicago, June 19. Tho market for

misfortune not to succeed in very ma-

terially improving the condition of pub-

lic affairs, such persons may, felicitate
the organs inflated by running U excess. Taeeewholly inclined to assume a State

government. There was a strong, wheal here during tho past week wit .Mr. IJesscr, who is regarded as a C on e -
Union county J. T. Hunter.
Democrats 29, Republicans 18.
Majority on joint Ballot, 17.

mittee on revolutionary pensions and rcruatkabty fluctuating. It advanced servative. Uo s the. ltadical ticket uiu will not only rain their eoastitnt'oas. Vat alee '

these tbey do business witb or for.
refused a place upon any other Com from opening. 20 cents s bushel, and to was nominated for the long term and

organized opposition to State govern-
ment in the Territory. The salaries
provided in the Constitution were

themselves with the reflection that it
is impossible for that party to do worse
in the future than its predecessor has

day shows a decline from the slightest Beset for the short term.mittee.
CHARLEtf DICKEXS. price of i cents. Man; of the smaller A It hough i he Democrats made no nominIt is more to the credit of Oregon How many men, from badly"' cured diseases,placed at an unusually low figure as operators have failed., and a number ofin the past. al ion in any of the Wards, yet they unit-

ed their strength to elect Me?rs. HalCharles Dickens, the greatest novel larger one are reported shaken.one inducement to the people to vote to give brains even to the tail of the
Revolutionary pension Committee than

from tbe effect" of self-aba- te aad excesses, kave"

brought about tbat state of weakness ia those or"l.ouiaviLt.r, June 19. Three fatal lock and Morris, and also Iscsfer overwriter of his time, and probably of all for its adoption. It was a bid forA S017TIIERX BROTIXER. affrays occurred here yesterday and one Hill for the long term in the Third.votes, with the offer of a cheap govern to be able to bestow nothing better
than Mallory's brans upon the most

time, is dead. He must be a bold
man ' who attempts to bestow upon probably to-da- y. In two instances yes With the exception of one or twj fights gaas tbat bas reduced tbo general system so mack'Mr. Amos Ackerman has been nom ment. These beggarly salaries were terday the killing grew out of insult of in the cecond- - Ward the election passed

off in n quiet and orderly manner.sT, a A t ltA nlliAM nf w r w .m tiiAninated by the President to be Attor the dead author the praise he deserve?, ss to induce almost every other disease idoey- -important Committee of the House.
The North Pacific Railroad Committee ivti cu IU mo uiviuv vra j w u sat, if.hardly a fair means of electioneering

then they should not now be longer avenged the wronz by killing theney General of the United States, or describe his merits as they are. All From tbe McMinriile Elalc luasey, paralysis, spinal affections, suicide. aaaoffenders.had the good sense to invite Smith be Mr M. S. Hart has taken a contractlanguage seems too moderate, and tolerated. It is due to the dignity of Washington, June 20. The Housefore it. and to listen to his views. If almost every other form of direaao which huata- a-for grading 100 miles the Oregon andany eulogium too common place, for the people, and it is just and wise, Territorial Committee to-da- y decided to California lUilroad. couiuicociog ona like compliment was ever bestowed

rice Hoar, resigned. Amos is of
course an object of interest made so
by this mark of distinction received at
the hands of Mr. Grant made doubly
so by a little historical prominence he

such an occasion and for such a sub that the officers of the State should be ity is heir to, and the real cause of the troublereport a bill for the admission of cw French Prairie.upon Mollory the people of Oregon Mexico as a State with the title ol lioject. Considered apart from his great paid a reasonable compensation tor Camp meetings have been all the ragehare failed to hear of it. coin. A Territory is to be organized indramatic power, from his intuitive their public services. in this vicinity lor the past week. Meth
scarcely ever suspected, and have doctored for alh

but the right one.the Indian country, to be called Doug odist was the principal type of the malacquired during the late "unpleasant genius, his quick perception of the las. ady- -W ecrtftin that JuUgeTHnfionlof Portland rr--- .r rn Vrfaults and follies of conventional life, Diseases of these organs require the use af asBoston, June 20. The Governor hasness." For fifteen months of that
time he served the rebellion on the

I KittttA rwiaiftir. Th tnrtmat The points mentioned in the schedJ 1- - , 1 . 1 a 1 I J - V. Vhe had a marvelous power that en vetoed the Hartford & hne Railroad billdo aisiuroea wun a new development in I. is District was verv clone. His nmiori Diraretic. II ELM COLD'S FLUID EXTRACTi - - j jstaff of Gen. Robt. Toombs. Ha ty i small, hut sore. The colored vote At Mystic Park, to-da- y, Goldsniiihabled him to analyze human charac showing that Holladay intends to de
ule of the West Side Mail route are:
Ililltiboro, Forest Grove, North Fork,
Lafayette, McMionville, Amity, Dallas,saved him. We hope that Judse Boise will BUCHU U th. great Diuretic, and U a ertaviastruggled hard to destroy this, "the ter, and describe its component parts stroy the present "Metropolis" and Maid heat George Palmer and American

Girl. Palmer taking the third beat timeevince less disposition to oppose negro suf-
frage hereafter. Oregonian. Independence, Monmouth and Corvailisbest government the world ever saw, as easily as the chemist does his com build up another on the east side of ears for dieases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grave!..2:22, 2:201, 2:21 f and 2:25. Other offices of minor importance on the, He . was a "rebel" a "red-hande- d the river.pound. : It is not certain whether Judge In the House the following bit's were route will, of course, be supplied.No other man ever wrote books that Boise is elected or not. It is claimedtraitor," so to speak. He gave np According to the Lest of our recol introduced : Authorizing the President

to open negotiation with British Northrebellion when he had to. He laid by Mr. Bonham's friends that he hasmade sucn appeals to numan sym lection nowaday is supposed to own
Portland by a large majority and wedown his murderous sabre when thai

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, June 20. Flour
pathy, that were so full of true char a very decided majority of the legal

Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints

General Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary

Organs, whether existing in Mala or Female, fro ear

whatever cause originating, aad bo matter of hovar

'1
long standing. "

votes cast in the District and in thisity and love, and withal of such hero
American provinces lor admission as
States of the Union; to annex the do-

minion of Dominica, and providing for
public surrender to the United States of

was Ms only alternative, and earned
Market steady at G.12i(&6 25.Bnould like to see a law tnat will pre-

vent a man from disposing of his own belief Mr. Bonham is resolved to conImmunity from the punishment that ism and poetry. The social and gov Wheat is quotable at 81 UU(l VZi.
Barley 81 17! 25.public buildings and fortifications, andwas visited upon his unhappy com ernmental abuses ol Jngland suc property. So far as the people of Or

to bo incorporated among 'the States orcumbed to his attacks as knight er Oats Good euuuiry exists at $1 05(3ndes by singing paeans to Radicalism
test Judge Boise's right to the of-

fice. The question is important and
an early determination .of it will be

If no treatment is submitted to, Coasamptlear.
egon are concerned tney don t care a
cent which side of the river Mr. Hol l'Jo. . -The Reconstruction Committee washed rantry did to the satire of Cervantes. tne union as i no o.me oi xounnica.

A Wanhington dispatch says the reso Potatoes The market this morninthe blood of Union soldiers from the His arguments reached the mind waited for with interest by the friendsladay puts his town on. lution offered by Bingham which parsed was loss firm than ou Saturday, thoug
' dripping digits of Amos and bestowed through the heart. There was pur of both gentlemen the range was about the same, say $1 75

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh aad bleed mrey

suprorted from these aonrees, and the health aady

happiness, aad that of Posterity, dapendi epone

the House Wednesday last, relating to
Cuba, iccotnmending interposition by the
President to prevent cruelties ia that

' upon him the insignia of loyalty, and pose in all of his creations, and the
he went forth a howling Radical

Election. The official vote has been
received, with the exception of Curry
county, which has been reported as

beings that his fancy conjured into Those who were present at the cap
island hereafter, has gone to tho Com NEW : ADVERR1SEMENTSThe Georgia rebel of Gen. Toomb' existence serve a more substantia!

staff is, when confirmed, Attorney giving a Republican majority of 30.end than many of the palpable crea
mittee on Foreign Relations, and there
is the beat authority for sayinir that it
will not be heard from again. The Sen 800 REWARD,tures that we 6ee about us. sio onet General of the .United States,

ture of the escaped convicts say that
no such remark as that very sugges-
tive one, attributed to Hayden by the
Statesman, was made by any of the
prisoners. However, while on their

Presuming the result in that county
to be 30, the Democratic majorities BRINGING THE MONEY BACKate has too much business to attend tocan read his books without becomingProbably some persons will under F that lU-ur- y Bird aud Sam. Simpson lost oa

prompt ase of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buehu, established upwardj
- a" 'J;;-'-. 'r. , ' X c '.y--

of 19 yers, prepared by H. T IIELMBOLD,.

Druggist. 59' Broadway, Kew TorlC aad 1MT

South 10th Street, . lNiiladelphia Pa.. Paics -

his friend and his debtor ; for whetheretand from this that the object of will stand as follows : Grover, C09 ; luo rued from C'urvallia to Albany on tbe Slut of
Juue. U. liODES.

during the remaining three weeks of the
session to cn'er into any discussion of a
Cuban complication, and it is not likely
that tho resolution will be considered

Slater, 346 ; Chad wick, 496 Fleisch- - way back to the penitentiary, one ofman, woman or child, none ever read
a book of his without being made ner, 622 ; Patterson, 491.

reconstruction is not to keep men who
tiled to dsstroy the Government from

. power, but to secure the ascendancy
of Radicalism. The New York Tri

better by it. The heart of the author by the Committee. . It ecrtaioly will not NOTICE.
the prisoners expressed his regrets to
a member of the capturing party be-

cause he did not have four hundred
dollars, with which to get a pardon.

be reported to tho Senate uuless deseemed to go out perpetually toward inE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE $t,:5 per bottle, or-- bottles for $8,50, delireredlexisting between M. Shannon and C. Buianded by a vote.the whole world with those touchingbune has long been trying to captivate licllini;er. nnJer tho firm ' name of Shannon' New York, June 21. Breadstuffs to any address.. Sold ' by all Druggists everywords of his fancy's idol; Tiny Tim Bellinger, in thi dtiy dissolved by mutual arrangeBreckenridge with tempting promises little changed, owing to the absence ment ot parties. . Al. Shannon will pay all lia

The Oregonian is "madded" about
the defeat of its party in Wasco, and
intimates that the Democrat elected
to the United States Senate will not
get his seat.

It looks to ua very much as though
the Oregonian was gnawing a file.

"God bless us, every one."and if he or Jeff. Davis, and any or all bilities of the Isto firm and culbx-- t all debts dueof cable reports. Shippers disposed
tfae-a- ui. M. SHANNON.Mr. Dickens possessed a. style al to hold off. A few loads of No. U Milof those malignant and ? prominent

rebels, to anathemize whom has been
Slonroo, Bentnn Co., C. B. BELLINGER.

V r; June 8, WO. J , s - ;r o , Sn44w4.and peculiarly his own. His charac waukie were taken at 1 31 - to $1 32
to fill freight ensraarements to Havreters are introduced to the reader, notthe occupation and delight of the Re, previously canceled; also 40,000"

STOCKHOLDERS1 ELECTION.with a stately 'and dignified formulapublican party for "eight years, could

where. s.

jjTONK ARE GESttHNE rSXESS DONE UP

in- - steel engraved .wrapper, with aff

my Chemical Warehouse, and signed -

h.t; hflmbold..

bushels to Antwerp at 9d freight
but in an earnest way, with a warm

The Radical papers tell a very funny
story in connection with the capture
of the recently escaped convicts. It
is like this : When asked to surren-
der, one of the convicts,. Hayden, in-

quired who was elected Governor ;
upon leing told that Grover was elect-

ed, he surrendered very graciously.
Perhaps ihe hasn't got a cent; in
which event a change of administra-
tion is his Only hope. '

"VT OTICE. THE STOCKHOLDERS IN THEonly be induced to imitate the exam English shippers doing little because
1- - WilUutette Valley and Cascade Mountain- -of lower prices at .Liverpool yesterdaypie of Xiongstreet and Ackerman grasp aid a hearty shake of the hand W aeon. Rsud .Com pany wall hold their annualMargins against them increased Eleotion fur a Board of seven Directors at tbeHe somewhere describes : a . smalli$ey would, like them, be assigned

,Two years ago the Legislature by
resolution of the - two Houses request-
ed Senator "Williams to resign but the
Senator didn't take the hint. We
think he'll get a gentle intimation this
fall that will make him move. -

Court Hduho in Albany, Oregon, on the second
Tuesday, the 13th day of July. 1870, at I o'clock

Nothing further known about Euro-
pean crops. ' The general impressionwarm, place in the affections jof the

P. a--. JASOtN WUUW rreriaeni.Radical party, and a front seat in
house in London, surrounded by large
houses, as suggesting in its 'appear-
ance the idea that it had been engaged

is that a renewed demand is inevitable Jas. Elkirs, Seo'y. . . . . -
Albany, June 17, WO.- - - - o41w.Western reports continue favorable. .jfcj synagogue,;.


